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55TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE 0:E' REPRESENTATIVES. { DOCUMENT 
2d Session. No. 544. 
TOWN-SITE ENTRIES IN OKLAHOMA. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE ACTING SECRETARY OF TIIE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING 
A COMMUNICATION FROM THE SECRETARY' OF THE INTERIOR, 
SUBMITTING AN ESTIMATE OF APPROPRIATION FOR PAYMENT 
TO BOARDS ON TOWN-SITE ENTRIES IN OKLAHOMA. 
JUNE 18, 1898.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
_ TREASJJRY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRE'l'ARY, 
Washington, D. 0., June 17, 1898. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of 
Congress, copy of a communication from the Secretary of the Interior 
of the 15th instant, submittiug an estimate of appropriation for payment 
to boards on town-site entries in Oklahoma, under act of May 14, 1890, 
and joint resolution of September 1, 1893, $3,854.95. 
Respectfully, yours, · 
0. L. SPAULDING, 
Acting Secretary. 
The SP EAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, June 15, 1R98. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a deficiency estimate, 
amounting to $3,854:.95, for compensation due Oklahoma town-site 
trustees appointed under tl1e act of May 14, 1890, and joint resoluti011 
of September 1, 1893, as recommended by the Cornrni:::;siuuer of the 
Heneral Land Office. 
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TOWN-SITE ENTRIES IN OKLAHOMA . 3 
.:EJstirnatea of appropriations required fo1· the service of the fiscal year ending June SO, 189 , 
· by the Genm·al Land Office. 
TOWN SITES IN OKL.AHOMA. 
:Payment to boards on town·-site entries in Oklahoma: 
To pay the amounts which shall be found clue, after proper ttndit in 
each in tance, to the per1;ons con tituting the board appoint d to 
carry into effect the provisions of the act of Congress a,pprov <l Jay 
14, 1890 (26 Stat., 109), entitled "An act to provid for town- ire 
entries of lands in Oklahoma, and for other purpo e ," and tli joiut 
resolution of Congress making the provisions of c::tid act appli1·: ul 
to town sites in the Cherokee Outlet, approved ept ml> r 1, l !I: 
(28 Stat., 11): Prorided, That no payments slrn11 l> macl her 111ud ·r 
to the disbursing agents of said boards nntil after the ae nut. of 
said agents 5hall ham in each instance been 'n,ti ·fa toril a<l,iu t d 
by the Commissioner of the General Land Office. (A ·t of lny 2-1, 
1890, vol. 26, p. 109, sec. l; Sept. 1, 1 93, vol. 2 , p.11) ____ ....•.••. $3, -1. ii 
NOTE.-A letter in e~planation and support of estimate herewith. 
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